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PROVE ÂLL TlrHIZGS, HOLD FAST TRAT WHXCH IS GOOD."

EDlTOR'S NOTICE.

WTEF have lately received fron iEngland, from its aitiior, the First
VYoluime of an interesting Iteligions Periodical, commenced iii Maircli
]8351, and now circulating iii the thiree Kingdois, entitled-"1 TJ'g
iQILLENNIAL IJARRINGER, or VOLUNTARZY CIIURCH ADVoOA TE,"»

conducted by WI!LLIANI JON Es, A. M. Author of' the"- History Of
the lValdenses ; Biblical Gyclopoedia ;Lectures on the Apocalypse;
Ecclesiastical flistory, 4-c."-

The literary reptitation, an(l cliristiari attainrnents of its respectable
author, are too wveIt known and established te need any coinmenda-
tory introducetioit fri us.

'l'le tenidency of the work, is precisely wlîat is designed by our
Gleatiins.-T!1o excite te the knowledge and practice of the Relýiqiw&
of t/he Bible; and thereby frorn its light, to expose the errors and evils
,which arise froni ail deviation froni its teaching, or frein not diseriiiii-
natin-- between the facts of revelation, and the mere opinions of nien;
and to proin.ote the scriptural union of' ail christians upon the basis of
Divine Trtti alotie.

Wc propose however te let 'Mr. Jones speak for Iiirnself thirough-
ouir pages, by giving iii the present number of the- Gleaner, a conti-
n nous extract frein. the First N unibei' of bis ffIilleiznial Ilarbinger-
beginingi wîth his

ADDRESS TO THE PUBLIC."

IN issuing(, tle First Nllnber Of the MILLENNIAL HARBINGER,
th1e Editer gladly avails himself of Uic opportuinity of saying a feNv
words by way of explaining the objeet hie has in view, and Uic grounds
and reasons which have led hini to obtrudc upon the coinmuniity an-
other Monthly publication, ini addition te Uic many already in the
field. file can assure thein, that in doing so, hie is 'not actiuated by
thesordid love of' gain, or a desire to make nmerchaudise of thern. ; and
that lic shahl be weil Content if hie only disposes of as many copies as
Nvill defray the cost of its publication, withiout taking into accout
any remunevation for tlue turne and labour whichi lie inay be called te
bestow upon it. is objectiîs a very sîngular one, as his friends ii.i
no doubt, admit, when lie discloses it ; and lic knows flot how be-utr
to do this than by adopting a Scripture metaphor, borrowed froiu


